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, i? g the (am( fitting, and ordered to be deputed
in the national archives.

Directed to Madame Buzot, at Evrenx.
I leave this lalt remembrance of a husband who

loves thee, in the hands of a man who has rendered
hie the greai.elt services.

We m"ft fly f" ,m a si" c an" klnd a 'y ium '* 0,:-

der to run frefo ' ifks. A terrible cataltrophe puis
an end to our last hopes. I fee all the preffin-
dangers threaten us, but my courage dors
not fcavf <*$? ?? \u25a0 But, my dear friend, tiic time

iieir, <V$ «»a«f pa t 1 recommend thee above
all to do every thing in thy power to recompence
the ufM'tnu! who (hall deliver thife this hi I
let. He will relate to thee all our misfortunes'.
Farewell; I expect thee in the dwelling of the.
titrhteou*.

Signed, BUZOT.
To Ci'toy. Pons Chai.lek.oy, born Pont, at Mar- !

feillys.
Omy mother ! my dear mother ! I have not

time to detail to thee my litnAtion. I deliver my-
felf to the Providesre of God in order to find an
sfyluin. Do not despair of my fate ; and if it if
in thy power, tecumpenfe the man who {hall hand
thee my billet, orcaufe it to he delivered.

Adieu, my deai mother, thv son embraces thee.
Signed, BARBAROUS; i

Letter without a direction.
Bear Friend,

1 lived for thee, I have lived for mv ---my
country, opp efled by infamous villains, affafiWted ;
in a cowardly and ferocipu» manner, for my honor. :

' I have fuffifftd mush ; 1 have borne all my pains
with courage ; my chaiarter has uever ceafedto be '?
the fame. I care little what people may think of j
me. 1 fulfilled my duties ; I wilhedthe welfare of ;
my country, and my confcienc? does not reproach j

in the least. I find Hlyfelf in the molt cruel
situation that can poflibly bjj imagined. 1 throw Imyfelf in the arms of Providence; 1 do not expert. I
to be delivered. Farewell a thoufaud times, dear V
wifir; I embrace thee ; I embrace my sou } my last i
fight are for you j may he not forget bis father. j

Recompences ,to the bell of thy power, the ho- j .
nest man Who (hall hand thee this letter, he did alt f ,
he could to be ufeful to me. j tSigned, PETHIQN. ! .

i.i,.in I, 1i
NEW-YORK, November 2. t

Just arrived, the ship Minerva, 50 days frrirrt Lon-
don. Captain Clarkfon has favoured us with a Lon-
don paper of the Bth Sept.by which we find a report
that the Ernprefs of Russia had deelared war against

[ the King of PrufTn. 'This report is taken from a Pa-
ris paper of tfie 3d Sept. which is so particular as to '
recite the motives of the Emprets, verbatim. No i t
news of this event had arrived in England by the , t
Hamburgh mail. ; .

The French ship Mdntague, of 120 guns, is said to ! j
be loft on the roeks near L'Orient. 1

General Montelqu.eu's name is erased from the lift
of enjigrantl. . '

The Spanifli government intends to fend 1 force to ?
St. Domingo, to protert if, until.the French (hall be 1 i
able to fend a force to take pOißfHon. Further details tto-morrow. .

Ocy JtrT'r: h*.v:. received as '
rewards far their important feryices,in the Weft-Indies, <
the fretdom of the city of London in a gold box,
with a polite address, pronounced by Mr. Wilkes?

i they have alio been pi efented with the freedom of the
Company of Goldsmiths, and that of the Company !
of FidiKiongeis.

By a royal decree, Cbttoc goads are permitted to
J>e imported inro Lilbon for one year, to supply the

\u25a0 deficiency from India.

ExtraS ef a Utterfrom Fort Royal, [Mart.] dated
' September I i, I 795.

" The affairs at St. Vincents are far from being 1arranged, about 50 eftaies are burnt to the ground
ir.any of the negroes killed and milling and to add
to the other dillreffes of that devoted country; an |
Epidemical diieafe has can ied off great numbers of
the negroes and whites.

M (Sera were however in a train of fcttlement un-
til lilt week, when the enemy having deceived rein-
forcements affiiulted and earned in the night a
fort, which wo held in th; Oharaib country ?out
of 250 men of which it. cdnfifted w: have heard of
but a tew who have efcapcd.- The affairs at Grona- 1d" arc pretty much in the feme state. We are ?
waiting the arrivalor reinforcement* which we Jaly
expert, when it Is to be hopfe.i that the affairs in the
Weft Indies will wear a mdre lavoi .We afpe.rt-

I have irude .1 number of cxpeiiuients with the
Eudiometer at TnniJade, St. Vincent's and this i
lHanJ ; I flatter myfelf with fufii 1 11' a- curacy tMid attention. At S'. Vincents and Trinidade, the <
air was nearly of cc; 1 .1 purity, o '"; mcafiire of ni-
trous air and one of ii l (tiofuheric «.r lolt I 34 behind, ' <
theie was of l*ourfe an ab' '.ptio.i o r 66 parts, but
at Fort Royal 1 found 1 44 loft?the loss was <
therefore 56 which nukes 10 jittcrence. (

AUGUSTA, Ort.-brr ;7. <
Extrau ofa letter from the Secretary of IVar to his

Excellency George Matthew! Fjq Governor nf 1Georgia,' dated IVur-OJJice, September 26, 1795. 1SIR, i
?f YOU are acquainted with Mr. Seagrove's jour- 1illy to Philadelphia; Unfortunately he left Geor- igiu before my letter of the 2d of July* for calling

tne Cieek Treaty arrived. That ciicumitauce and
the lateness of the ieafon appaiently rendered il im-

Jiolßh eto hold the treaty this fall. Mr. Seagrove 1
im.xined,.thaiin Ortober the warriors' would com- t
we.ice their,hu.iti.-." and remain dispersed till late 1
in next Mi'ch. That whatever efforts should be
used to collert them to a treaty during the long 1huiuing feafmi ; a partial afl'ernbiy only cculd be c
V«tained : And you have perceives! by former 1

; jftomoaunicatiotisthat this would b« repugnant to the \
Pi" li.lent's views ; which "Nvere by universal notice, ta,id a complete representation of the nation, to pre t
vent any cavijs about the obligatory force of the v

; .treaty thai might be made., » t
Tie Pre!id?ic has therefore determined (tho' j

with reg et, knowing the foHcitnde of Georgia on
:>tsii:. Itibjcrt) to postpone the Treaty until the 1

i, .Spiing,
* '

j
Mr. Heagrave thinks the firft of May the earliest (

j>enod for a.jjfi'ii-ral neeiwig '0 be obtained ; and
Cole.«in \ju the oil w*ii oc .uu.i c- .

d ligible place, But of the preciie time and placeyou will hereafter be duly advised.
I am,

0 With gieat refped^,
d Your obedient Servant,

TIMOTHY PICKERING.
Hh Excellency George AJatthewr, 1

1 Esq. Governor of Georgia. j
? A.tiue copy from the files of the Executive.Edward Watts, S. E. D.

* Referring to a letter /# Mr. Sea<rro-vi.e

Philadelphia,
WjiDNE.iiJAY WEfiHKO,' NOVEMBER 4, 1795.

\u25a0el D/"£ RTTSEME^T.
J"OM the firft of December next, the dsnua! fubferip-

tion for this Gazette will be EIGHT DOLLARSSubscribers outof the City will pay One Dollar a year in
addition, for inclosing and uiretfting their Papers.

, Remote ftiblcnbers are requested to pay up arrearages
6 to uiie above period; alio tlie kalf year's advance from

| tfclt time?thole who do nbt, will be considered as de-
clining a Continuance of their fubfeription.

? 1 AHvertifemeuti ot a square, or less, are publiJhed in this
Gazette for dollar ; aud continued at one

j. or *v dollar for each subsequent insertion.
_ . ljiie KJiwr acknowledges, with gratitude, the favors

j j| of his ndrertifing patrons?He assures them, that the en-
|creafed, and encreafing number of his fubfenbers, is con-

, . tinually extending the circulation in the city?lts dillant
; I circulation is now equal to that of any other publication.
t ; Philadelphia, November 3, 1795.
' : \u25a0
? ? / Yeilerday a Pardon paffe.t the Seal of the United

/itiiti.6 for Vigal and Mitchell, the two lnfurgents
' j/who were under Sentence of Death?pursuantItherelo, they were liberated from prison,

| ' IMPORTANT.j The Air-Furnace bsJoAgufg to the Hollow Ware
' .Company ceased blowing this day; whether this cir-

! 1 camiianCe is the rtfult of the high price of fuel, or
; the difcontinuafioh of foreign aid, is not yet dtter-
! mined. The probability, therefore, is, that the Pro-
j]- !'!(.tors wilfbci"ipy thenifelvcs with disposing of the
Utock on haftd; until the Furnace is prepared for ano-!tuer blait.

EXTRACT,

IT iriay be in politics as in physic, the great po-
-1 liiician as well r.s the flcilful Pliyfician, may fome-
| times find it ilecefliiry to apply quack remedies;?
I the empiric however, has an uniform line of condurt
I *?lie lirlt operates 011 the mind of his patient by
j bringing him I® a belief heis \ifited with complaints
for the lulijugatior, of which his moflrums are per-
fertly *nd lolcly competent, and when the imagi; \u25a0
nary sick man swallows the potion, he is soon con-

j vinoedofa radical cure, Ky the approach of the
great unifherpf human woes, death! Such also is
the propefs in quack politics, and the analogy, is
pertertly verified in the cafe of the Wcftern Infur'
gent's.

ARRIVED.
The Guftavus Adoiphus, Berghdahl, 89 day?

from Leghorn.
S TO C K S.
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? 11 \u25a0

BY THIS DAY'S MAILS.
NEW-YORK, November 3.Yeflep'iay.the ship Minerva, Captain Clarkfon, ar-

? rived it tins port from London, which he left the 7th,
and ihe Downs the ijth of September.

[By the Minerva, Clarkfon.J
An American gentleman, who arrived yesterday

> in London in 43 hours from Aniflerdam, reports,
that lie saw 14fail i.l the line and a number of sri-

: ga'e-at anchor in the Texel Roads.
He states also, that the French, to the number

, ;of icb,oco mer., have .irtuallv crofted the Rhine.
1 iiis lujnwur, tlie probabilityof which is fanrtion-

-1 ed by every preceding account in the French and j
Geuiian papers, we have given limply as it reach-
td us; It was confidently believed in Amsterdam
on Ibe 31ft tilt. j

Gcvernm<*nt yesterday morning have received '
fume fai tiler difpatchesfrom Quiberon B.'.y. Very ?
litne on this furtjert is fdffciei.. to tranipirt, but it
appears that an uninterrupted louefpondence iskept I
up \Vith the Royaiilts South of the Loire, as also 1
with the Chouaus in the interior of Brittany.

Sept. 5.
The report of the Fiench having crolfed the

Rhine, is confirmed b.y private letters from Ham-
bi '. They fay, but without mentioning any
date, that the army of the republic has passed that 1 ,river in fulj force.

The negotiation at Basle, for a peace between
Fiance and the empiie, appears to encounter new j
diih'Julties, and -to meet with obstacles which ii
threaten to be infurmouutable. On the one hand, I
we arc told, that the llatua quo, and the avacua-
tion of the wliolfc coiiqucied territory, are the ;
terms offered to France. Such conditions, we 1
will Ventura to affirm, were never before proposed
to any power, after such a series of virtoriee, and
possessed of such a superiority of military force. 1
The propofcrs of such terms seem to have entire- ,
ly forgotten the relative situation of the belligcient
powers,, and to have supposed that France was re- ,
ceiving indeall of dirtauoor endif ;on's of pe-ce. I'i'hev are uureaionabie, because rrance is entitlcil j
io .c.ip the fiuit t>x her viclunes ; they ar; unjult, 1

i "V ? » :

: because ft; haj a tight to a compeoiation tor herexpence ot h] h\l :;nd treasure ; and they "are con- !temptibly ridicuii-u, because there is iKtf even an! apprartnee <>t such a military force as would beiieceffary to fecund tiicm.aiid io induce the French
government to make such large and unexampledconcessions.

We freely confefs, however, that nothing' can be
more harsh and humiliating for the empire, than tomake peace on any other terms. This the/ ewe
to the prefumptuoui incapacity of thttfe (iatelmen ?
who have involved ail Europe in difficulties, fromwhich neither they nor any man <else is able toex-
tricate it, and wiio have placed the dates of the iempire t» h lunation so peculiarly critical, that it .is <almolt equally difficult and dangerous for i hem tomakepeace, or to carry on wax- 'Fothefepre-

. tended statesmen, the Princes and States of'theEmpire are likely to owe the loss of their domin- <ions, the Germanic body, the ilifmemberment of iits territoryj and all the powers of thestate of infe«urity and peril in which they will be !1 placed by the aggrandisementof France. ]
Frelh reports are in circulation of an early and I. ftort session of parliament, to be closed bv a disso-lution. For our parts, we believe, that the fame i

irresolution and fluctuation which pervade all the Iother parts of government, also prevail in this, min- Ititers, we ate convinced, have no plan on the sub- ijedt. All is committed to the Chapter of Acci- <dents. 1 hey know not whether they are to recog- <nize Louis X/111, They know not whether they
are to carry on a mad war, or. conclude adifgrace- !ful peace : and they jire equally when <they will difTolve parliament. All theft contingcn- i
cies depend upon each other, and upon anythingbut design or forefignt in miniiters. ' i

September 7.
WAR BETWEEN RUSSIA AMD PRUSSIA.

A Paris paper of the 3d inft. (le Journal de Peilet)
has the following article :

" Ihe Empress of Ruffu has (! ;; tared war a-
gainlt the king of Piuffij. Amonglt the motivesassigned by the Empress in her declaration of war,
the following are the moltrerrtai kabk:

" That his Prufllan Majelty jias refuted t« eva-
cuate the diftridts of Cracovia and Sendomir.

" 1 liat his Prussian M;jelty has made a peacewith the French, to the prejudice of the <1 gage-
ments whicli he had contradted wirli a power late-
ly become the ally of her Ruffian Majesty."

We are noft', according to every appearance, on
the eve of a war with Holland and Spain. We
have captured a frigate of the Dutch repu'blie. So-
ber men, not infedied with a political Mania, will
alk what hostility the Dutch have committedsgainlt
us \ They have dismissed the Stadtholder; or ra-
ther he abdicated his office by retiring from the
United Piovinoes. Spain has ventured to recog-nize the French republic, and, to prevent the sub-
jugation of all her dominions in Et'irope, has been
rajb enough to furrender?apart of her territories
in America.' these are good orfufficientreasons for a declarationof war. But it appears, in
fadt, that so insatiable is our hatred to the French,
thru wc cannot be upon good terms with the pow-
ers connedltcd with them ; and to be an ally of that
nation, feeras to be a fnfficient cause for exciting
the vengeance of Great-Britain.

The trcafury prints are now busily employed in
preparing the public mindfor a rupture with Spain.
The Spanifti part of Hifpaniola, they fay, certain- '
ly became Freneh property in the moment when
the treaty, by which it was giveh up, was ratified ; '
and that in this light is the matter considered by ;
government. But if we should attack their part '
of the iflnnd, whilst in possession of the Spaniards,
this quibble will avail but little ; and the firft gun
that is filed, will obviouslyadd our late ally to the \u25a0number of our enemies.

Difpatchcs were yelterday received at the Admi-
ralty ftom Lord Bridport's fquadrsn, at QmberonBay : they Hate, that his I.oidlhip'sfquadron were
very much in want of both water and repairs. Mes-sengers, inoortfequence of these advices, were sent
off to the different sea ports of Plymouth, Ports-
mouth and Falmouth.

Difpatchcs have been received at the Admiralty
from AJm. Duncan, who is arrived in the Downs,
from his cruize after the Datch fleet. The Ruffian
fleet remains ip the North Seas to watch the ope-
rations of the combined Swedilh and Danilh fqaa-
drons.

Died, on the 15th uh. Prince Charles George, \
of Hesse Darmstadt, in the thirty-ninth year of his 1
age.

Saturday some difpatchcs were received at the j
Admiralty fiom Rear AdmiralParker at Jamaica,
which were brought over in the Princes*. Royal .
packet, Capt. Skinner, arrived at Falmouth, and
brought >.o'wn as far as the 20th of July. The

I fleet on that 11at ion had failed to look out for a
French squadron expedted from Brest, under com- '
mand of Admiral Val de Neilley.

Saturday.the three percent. Consols rose 1 7-8
per cent, from some intelligencecirculating about
Change ; one of which ftifed aih adtion between
the BniilU ami French ii'.ets in t;;e Mediterranean, .

j with great advantage to the former j but there is
no regular communicationof any such event, how- :
ever probable.

AnotherDutch frigate is said to be taken in the
North Seas; but no officialaccounts are arrived. ]

A communication is now fettled ; so that go- ;
vernment are likely to have notice of anv material

I event in the course of three score hours from Paris,
wind and weather permitting.

The whole naval force on this intended expedi- .
tion to the Welt-Indies, will be ten ships of the 1
line : three of which are to be large three deckers, 1
besides frigates and llorefhips.

The reception of Gen Montesquieu's petition, (
and that of the Bithop of Autun,'gives us realon 1
to hope that the whole clafsof ConstitutionalEmi-
grants will speedily be reltoied to their country.
When will the French government have generality
and magnanimity enough to require the liberation ;
of the gallant and unfortunate La Fayette? t

The time fixed for the failing of General Aber-
cromby's army for the Well-Indies, is the begin

1 ning of Ottober ; it will consist of 25,000 men ;

j loj'ooo of whom are destined for St. Domingo,
1 au«i the rcuiaiuder f u i the Leeward islands. Gen.

; ?/\u25a0 \u25a0
'

Whitt gees om (ecwidt-i H/.nrnjnt?, *.nd will ~!0bably l»rfr the dire&ftu of th'> foive iuiemie.i 'o (

idagainfl the French f?Htmc.i.U i« St. Domingo.
cflticar Mr. the Klcfleiiger, arrived ttLord Greuville's Office, with difp.itches froth Vi«

enna ; a,.d Mr. Hunter, the Messenger, at Mr,Dundas'i Office, from the flritiih Cavalry on theContinent.
The contents of these dispatches have not trans-pired. The Mi'iTengerj arrived at seven o'clock lathe morning, and a Cabinet Council was held atL»rd Grcnville'g Office at twelve.

1 ne destination of the troops under the commandof General Doyle, is fupbofed to be for the Cape
of Good Hope.

Should this be'fo, as the Count d'Artois and tb«Frt;!<rrk:its will have no British troops with them,
we mt)fl t;ot t.tpetfl any Gazette accounts of their
operations; :til they get to Paris, or meet withsome such disaster as their prepurfots at Qaiberon.Satutday morning arrived at the Spawfh Am.baflador'i Hotel, Don jofeph-ChaiIcs-Antonia,
Marquis de las Cafas, the new Miuiller Plenipoten-
tiary from Madrid.

Such is the ignorance of political tranfa£h'on»in which the Spaniards are held, that not only itthe peace with France .till unannounced in theirGazette, bat that the body of the people had notdifcovercc it, at neatly three weeks from its con-
clusion. 'The treaty was signed at Bade, about ;
days journey from the Spanish frontiers, on tbi
2id of July j and there are letters in to\*n of the
Bth ult. frgm ihe rftofl refpedlable houses of Bar-celona and aleutia, which fay nothing of peace 1,more than that it is eagerly drlired.

The airily lift is now as large s#s theBible, and
much mote looked into !

City Dancing AfTembly.
THE AfTemblies will commence for the Season, onThursday EvVi/ing, the 19th inft.

JOX. RfDMAN, "I
Sam. Stehrett, {-Managers.
Too. W. Francis, )

November 4.
"

dtlcjth.

A few Bales of Book Muslins,
One ditto of Bed fide Carpets,??To be fold lowsto close Sales, by

Mordecai Lewis.Novem. 4- jawiw.

Sale of valuable Property.
To be Sold, by Public Au6liontOnTuefday, the 10th day of December, 1795,At the Tontine Coffee-Houfe iu New-York, at 11 o'cloek

in th« forenoon, all the right, title, and iutrreft of thsAMERICAN IKON COMPANY]
In the following valuable TRACTS of LAND, ?*;*.

I- LL that trait of land containing about 2500 acres,
-L\- fitnate in thecounty of Orange, being part ofthe

mountain lets. No. 32 and 13, in the patent of Cheefecock,formerly laid out by Charts Clinton, Esq. deceased, andpurchased by tlfe Agent ot the American Iron Company of
William Smith, Esq. on the Bth day of November, 1766.This tradt contains fame plough land and swamp; also
Potuekei't Pond and the outlets thereof.

1. All that tracft of land situate ou the Weft fide ofHud-
son's river, near Buttermilk Falls; containing 1000 acres.
In this trait there is said to be a valuable mine, fomc goodswamp and timber land.

3. All tliofe two traits fitutte on the north fide of the
Mohawk rivsr, beiDg part of the Manor of Cofby, pnr-
ohafed by the Agent of tiie American Iron Company in the
years 1765 and x767, ofOliverDelancy, Efq;. the one con-
taining 2940acres, the other JBl5 acrcs.

4. All that trail of land situate on thenorth fide of the
Mohawk river, near the German Flats ; adjoining part of
Cofby's manor, and bounded on the eaftby Canadacrock.
This trad will be divided, and fold in the following Lot*,
viz,

Acres. Acres.
Lot t containing 966 Lot 14 containing 1000

» 937 15 Ipoo
3 844 16
4 So& 17 4J3
J 7«3, 18 . 1160
4 19 1000
7 970 io ioc«
8 1000 41 1000
9 1000 ti 39<3

10 1000 7J9n icoo 24 9,3014 1000 4J
13 ICOO

Tite trad on No. 4 is chieflybeach, maple, bafi and elm.The purchase moneyto be paid by the following inftal-
mcnts, viz. one-fourth on the day ofsale: one-fourth on thefirft Tuesday in April next; one-fourth on the firft Tuesdayin Odlobqr, 1796; and the remainder on the firft fuefdayin April, 1797. when deeds wiHbe given to the purchaser. '

Plans of the different trad; of land may be seen by ap-plying to Mr. Piter Goelct, one of th« trustees, in Ntiw-York; or to Mr. Edward Edward/, in Philadelpliia.November 4.
___

m&t -

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Doctor JOHNH. GIBBONS, late of Philadelphia, deceased, arerequeited to make payment; and those who have anydemands against said Eitate, ;we delired to bring in their
accounts duly attefted,lor settlement, to

ROBERT HSYSHAM,
Attorney in fad for Mary Gibbons, administratrix
to the said deeea ed's Estate.

Arch-ftrcet, No. 107, Nov. 4. Jan/6t
Notice is hereby given that an at-
tachment was iffucd out of the inferior Gourt of Common
Plea* in andfoi the county ofCumberland, in the state of
New Jersey, returnable on the twenty-fifth day of"Febru-
ary last, against the goodsand chattels, rights and credits,lands and tenement* of George Hutz (not being a resident
at that tint- within the state of New Jersey) at the suit of
Jonathan B.dlinger, indorsee of Job Butcher, which waslevied by the sheritt of the county of Cumberland " oa
a certain Coop or shallop called the Fly of Philadelphia"with its rppurtcnances, as by the return of tiie said sheriff
will more particularly appear?and notice is also herebyfurther given, agreeably to the direction of an a<ft of the
Lcgiflature of the state of New-Jersey in liich cafe madeand provided, that unlcfs-ths said George Hutx shall ap-
pear and give fpcciai bail to anl'wer the suit lb' as a/ore-
-I'aid instituted against him by th.. said Jonathan Ballinger,
within such time as is prescribed by lav.', " that then and in
hat cafe.judgmcnt lhafi be entered"againii the said Georgeitutz " by default, and tliat the said ;loop or shallop so as

?iforel'aid seized oh the said attachment" will be fold for
ihe fatisfaclion of all " creaitors who shall appear to b«
justly entitled to any demand th»r»un, andfhaii apply for
tliat purpose."

Dated at Salem, in the county of Salem', in the said
state, the thirty first day ofivhtch A. D. 1795.CiLlio, Ckrt.

Lvrius Horatio Stockton, *>

Attorney for the Plif. J
Afrit 1 Jlawl^


